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“K%"-.')” Double Up Breakfast

£6.80

Simply burger
£8.20

3 dry cured bacon rashers, 3 premium pork sausages,
3 free range eggs, baked beans or tomatoes, served
with three slices of toast, tea or coffee

“K%"-.')” Breakfast

£5.00

£5.00

£5.80

“K%"-.')” Dog

£5.60

Thick cut premium pork dog, served in a soft torpedo roll

“K%"-.')” Dog with “House chilli”

£6.50

Thick cut premium pork dog, served in a soft torpedo roll,
with a portion of house chilli

£1.80
£3.80
£4.20
£4.20
£3.80
£4.20

Pulled pork bap

£6.50

All of the above are served with a side of coleslaw & a portion of house chips

“House chilli”

£0.90
£0.90
£1.20
£1.20
£1.20
£1.50
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£3.80
£3.80
£4.50
£4.50
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821 Christchurch Road, Bournemouth BH7 6AP
Telephone 01202 382079

C(ﬀ''$
Cappuccino
Latte
Mocha
Flat white
Americano
Espresso

£1.90
£2.10
£1.90
£1.60
£1.60
£1.50

T'#$
Breakfast tea
Fruit or Herbal

£1.50
£1.60
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£4.90
£6.50
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£2.20
£2.60
£1.20
£1.20
Individually priced

Items marked with * on the menu can be served as a small
portion with a glass of squash, tea or coffee
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All served on thick cut bloomer, with a handful of crisps

£0.90
£1.50
£1.80

Dr%)*$ M')+

Orange
Apple
Various cold drinks

A triple decked toasted sandwich with grilled dry cured bacon,
chicken breast, tomato, lettuce & mayonnaise

Doorstep mature cheese
Doorstep local cured ham
Doorstep tender chicken breast
Doorstep veggie
Houmous, tomato, avocado & watercress

Onion rings
House chips
Cheesy chips
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3 thick cut cod fingers, served in a thick cut bread

£0.25
£0.25
£0.25
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£5.60

A mild chilli served with rice, nachos & sour cream

“K%"-.')” club

Tomato
Lettuce
Pickle

Simply hot chocolate
Hot chocolate with marshmallows & cream

Floured bap loaded with slow cooked pork & apple sauce

*Fish finger sarnie
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3 rashers of dry cured bacon
3 premium sausages
Dry cured bacon & free range egg
Premium sausages & free range egg

6oz local burger served with dry cured bacon,
cheddar cheese and onion rings, in a toasted brioche bun

Grilled halloumi cheese, grilled mushrooms, sliced tomatoes
and avocado, in a toasted brioche bun

*2 Slices of thick toast with:-

Mushrooms
Black pudding
Sauté potatoes
Hash browns
Bacon or sausage
House chips

£6.50

Veggie burger

2 veggie sausages, 1 free range egg, grilled mushroom,
baked beans or tomatoes, served with a slice of toast,
tea or coffee

Marmalade or Jam
2 large free range eggs
3 Scrambled eggs
Baked beans
2 rashers of dry cured bacon & baked beans
2 premium sausages & baked beans

£5.60

6oz local burger served with or without cheddar
cheese, in a toasted brioche bun

Fully loaded

1 dry cured bacon rasher, 1 premium pork sausage,
1 free range egg, baked beans or tomatoes,
served with a slice of toast, tea or coffee

“K%"-.')” Vegetarian

£3.80
£3.80
£3.00
£0.60
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2 dry cured bacon rashers, 2 premium pork sausages,
2 free range eggs, baked beans or tomatoes, served
with two slices of toast, tea or coffee

“K%"-.')” Triple Up Breakfast

*Pancakes with with maple syrup
*Waffles with maple syrup
Simply porridge
Ice cream (1 scoop)
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£3.40
£4.10
£4.10
£3.80
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Gluten free bread and rolls available

T#*' #w#1
Take away available, please ask for details

Op')%)2 .(+r$
Tuesday to Saturday
Sunday

9:00am - 4:00pm
9:00am - 1:00pm

